4th Grade News
March 11-15, 2019

INFORMACIÓN importante – por
favor encuentre a alguien que lo
traduzca.
Важной информацией пожалуйста,
это перевод

www.tfsd.org Lincoln website: http://li.tfsd.org

Upcoming Events
March 18-22 Student Led-Conferences
March 21-22- No school
March 25-29- Spring Break
April- We will begin ISAT testing!!

VOCABULARY
Astronomer: person who studies stars
and planets
Crescent: A curved shape, wider in
the middle
Phases: different stages, like of the
moon
Rotates: turns around on an axis
(stays in place)
Series: a set of similar things in a
particular order
Sliver: a thin piece of something,
likely broken off
Specific: exact or particular
Telescope: a tool used to make
distant objects seem larger

Contact Information
Dial 208-737-5208
Mrs. Ficek Room 18
Ext. 3430 ficekme@tfsd.org
Mr. Avery Room 22
Ext. 3437 averych@tfsd.org
Mrs. Reeder Room 23
Ext. 3428 reederch@tfsd.org
Ms. Cheney Room 24
Ext. 3423 cheneyla@tfsd.org

Conferences are
coming! Sign up online
at
https://www.ptcfast.co
m/schools/Lincoln_Ele
mentary_6 or call the
school for assistance.
We expect 100%
attendance!

Spelling words
1. noises
2. voices
3. rejoice
4. annoy
5. destroy
6. voyage
7. mound
8. south
9. pound
10. hound
11. pouch
12. thousand
13. wound
14. grouch
15. cowboy
16. gown
17. frown
18. howling
19. flower
20. tower
21. crook
22. zoom
23. group
24. drought
25. downtown

Reading- We’re reading about how different authors tackle the same subject. We
will be practicing cause and effect, comparison and contrast, and personal
narrative in writing!
Math- We are learning about Geometry by studying lines, angles, and shapes like
mathematicians. Next, we’ll dive into area.
Science: In science, we are using roller coasters and chain reactions
to learn about energy and motion.
NEWS: Students are not to bring their personal items (toys, balls, etc.) to school.
Kindergarten Registration starts April 15 for any new Lincoln Lions!

